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Ed. Department efficiency under attack

hool _,,
' The people involved are all
career people, not political ap:.
pointees, so there's no politics
imolved in the backdating. Even
the union which represents the
See " DoE", page 9

(CPS) -- While Education
Secretary William Bennett has
provoked all sorts of controver
sy and debate with his remarks
about the quality of college
education, student aid fraud and
even the relationship between
aid and tuition, criticism has
been mounting that the U.S.
Dept. of Education itself has
not been doing a good job get
ting money to schools, in
vestigating complaints or lobby
ing in Congress.
Most recently, department of
ficials admitted there had been

delays and document backdating
in probes of civil rights com
plaints at a number of schools.
But it was just the most recent
incident in a long line of ques
tionable administrative snafus:
Apparently looking for
evidence to back up a Bennett
claim that colleges needed to
1 aise tuition in part because ad
ministrators misused funds, the
department hired a private firm
to find examples, the American
Council on Education (ACE)
found in April.
In March, the department

reprimanded R.E. Butler, one of
its own financial aid officers,
for preparing a report linking
bilingual education with com
muni m and terrorism.
In January, college officials
around the country loudly com
plained 'the department was late
in publi hing new regulations
for getting federal tudent aid,
causing students to wait up to
six weeks to.get money for this
term.
In October, a routine
meeting with 90 black college
leaders turned into a series of
See "Ed", page 9
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EDITORIA /OPINION
Leadershfp

ab makes WSU more than average
write about that is not devastating or controver
ial. I'm speaking of the opportunity of meeting
"real" P ople at Leadership Lab-Spring 1987.
ew people know of the great things that
Wright State dies for its members. As with all
n
we tend to hear about the "battles" we
fa e. ad r hip ab pulls away from that. I
iv my prai and admiration to its cau e and
P ticipant .
ring the weekend retreat, idea
r
c pt d, opini n were re p cted and
jud m nt w re not heard from anyone' lip .
I'd Ii to add a p cial thanks to the taff and

university to stand up and take notice! Better
yet, participate in this worthwhile program and
experience first-hand the satisfaction of knowing
that Wright State gives us a wonderful program
to brag about.
For those campus members who only see how
average Wright State is, open your eyes! Give so
meone a reason to write about something great!
Sincerely
Diana Naas
Fre hman
Business Management

o a ·on comes from the right
arrogance (e.g. the idea that Christianity is the
true religion). They preach love and practice hate
(e.g. the as ertion that "God does not hear the
prayer of a Jew").
It is no accident that those openly advocating
repre sion around here are on the right wing.
The most serious threat to this country's
freedoms comes not from the left but from the
right; from flag-waving, Bible-quoting, home
grown fascists. When will America wake up to
the danger?
Sincerely,
Edgar J. Lawrence
Class of 1973
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en as infuriating blathering

for three years,

eir ch i .
ond p int i e\en mor eriou . How
~nth~~ dar~ you trivialize the Holocau t wit~ com
~w dop-OIS Part on to abortion! The Fourth Reich? Grow
P. Operators of abortion clinics are not set out
0 exterminate every unborn child in the world.
liitler's goal as to ipe out Jews--completely.
,

C)

~ \~ Uft ,AfreF.. ~ .1\U....
J~ f.€.~ &f ~ ~ ~~."
\

Pro-choice advocates are not torturing fetuses for
weeks, months and even years. The horrors of
"the laboratories" are gruesome still today. Pro
choicers are not out to humiliate and terrorize
entire races. Have you ever known someone with
a number tattooed on their arm?
I am a Jew. I have known and spoken to those
who have lived through Auschwitz and other
death camps. I have seen the scars, the mutila
tion, the degradation at the hands of the Nazis.
My roots are lost to me forever because that
village in Romania was destroyed by Nazis, its
records gone. I will never know that part of my
history because a group of animals tried to
eliminate even the knowledge and memory of
Judaism. If pro-choicers felt this way they would
not be allowed to exist. Your "Fourth Reich" is
mall potatoes compared to Nazi Germany.
But of all the statements in your personal opi
nion, the last one has me shaking with fury. -A
BIT OF IRONY: Jewish People go around saying
"We should remember the Holocaust so that it
~ill never happen again"-Irony? Are you imply
ing that Jews are responsible for abortion, that
Jews run The Fourth Reich? You are a sick,
demented bi ot, a slan rous creature ho will

use any means to justify your ideals. You owe an
apology to a lot of people. To the students at
Wright State for the hatred and lies you have
tried to spread. To all Jewish people, including
the over 6 million killed by the Nazis in WWII.
To the millions of gypsies, Frenchmen and others
that the Nazis tried to elinliuate. Even to the 20
million Soviet citizens who gave their lives to de
fend their homes and families against the crazed
ideals of Adolf Hitler.
I believe in the sharing of thoughts and ideas
different than our own. That's what college is
about. But the Jews have been persecuted for
thousands of years with the kind of lies that you
have spread. People are amazed that my nose
isn't bigger, or that my family isn't rich. One
person was actually shocked to discover that I
had no horns. The Nazis claimed that Jews ate
small Christian children, to justify their
slaughter. That is the level on which you are
blathering.
David R. Zinner
Freshman
Theatre
P.S. A BIT OF.IRONY:. WHO IS THE REAL
NAZI?
'·'
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Hough leads philosophy d8partment i to future
By CHARLES

CFADDEN

tate aid when h got out of
Guest Writer
chool there were more jobs for
philo ophy majors than there
' The impact that I want the
were students. But now things
department of philosophy to
are a little different, he explain
ha e in the future, for the
ed. Most of the philosophy
tudent of the modern world, i;
graduates are usually finding out
to think more critically about
there aren't many jobs besides
what they read and ee in our
teaching philo ophy.
world today.'' That i the
Hough also went on to say
outloo that Ronald Hough,
there are a lot of jobs in
chairer of the department of
business and students even go
philo ophy, ha for his student .
into law school because of their
Houg}\, a graduate from
• background in the philosophy
Unher ity of Dayton with a
field.
B.A. and his Ph.D. from Ohio
The department does not have

a part in the new general educa
tion plan. "There ha been no
pres ure on us to raise our re
quirements, so I see no reason
for it," Hough said.
There are no specifi plans
for the future of the department
except to keep up the good stan
dards that they have achieved so
far.
• "We want to try to maintain ·
a go9d undergradu~te program
in philosophy, so when our
students get out they will think
mo~e critically about the modern
world," Ho11gh said.

:

orl ' to challenge students in fall

Geography

rn orld, "' ll n
tairer. of the Hi tor
ment, aid. It will con isl
tory IOI, 102, 103. very
t at right State will be
ed to take the cour
e kno
e fa e a real
ge beginning thi fall.
department will have an im
on every single tudent at
Dniver ity," Spetter said.
Won•t be trictly hi torian
'ng it," petter aid. "You
have t acher from M dern
age teaching, and oth r
ments teaching it as well.
eaUy intend that the e
in history should be a
learning experience for
one who takes them. It will
de an interesting variety of
che for students to

a lot of ground

ment next year, due to the new
general
education requirements,
Guest Writer
is cultural geography of the
non-western. world. "This is go
"Geography is the tudy of
ing to be the study of how peo
relationships between factors
that can be put on a map,'• said ple live and work in Asia and
Africa,'• said Clemens.
Jerome Clemens, professor of
Clemens, who has been here ·
geography at Wright State
at the university for 15 years,
University. "It covers a lot of
said the department is well
ground--you work with the en
equipped to maintain the gro
vironment, economy, and
it will go through.
cultural factors and put things
''We have a cartography lab,
on a map and show how they
digitizers, (which takes maps
correspond.,'
and puts them into forms), a
The geograpy department has
map library, a Kelsh plotter
many different programs to of
(which makes maps from aerial
f er, ranging from cartography
photographs) and a software
and meteorology to economic
library, for analyzing climate
geography and urban planning.
data and satellite images."
"Cartography is map mak
The department is more
ing,•• said Clemens. It is the up
technical than most of the
and coming thing in the
liberal arts departments because
geography field, according to
Clemens, and he hopes someday it expects the students to read,
write, draw conclusions, and
an experienced teacher of the
-calculate.
cartography and meteorology
"If someone likes to work
fields can come in here and start
hard and enjoys the field, this is
a top-notch program in those
for them," said Clemens. "We
fields. ''The big reason I would
like to see it is because no other expect a lot from the student
and hopefully they leave with
college in Ohio has a program
some skills and computation
like that, and we could be the
background, and get a job
first,t' he said.
easily.'•
A new addition in the depart

By STEVE DIORIO

will al include the United
tat , a well a the we tern
world.
'.'We make history every day;
we're making history today.
Twenty years from now, we will
be studying the Iran-Contra
hearing to determine its
ignificance. I believe history is
a vital a discipline there is,,,
Spetter said.
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Howard de cribed the College
~~~~ of Liberal Arts as having 14
~:~: department , with a total of
1600 to 1700 tudent .
::::
ommunication ha the
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ching i a haring e .
perien in which both partie·
learn omething," aid Howar
Howard aid he believe ir
liberal art , and he feels one·-,
greate t trength i in one' el.
whatever the ta k may be.
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Flying High

iberal Arts

New focus in WSU Galleries
By VERNON DYE

Guest Writer

Exhibition and exploration.
These have been the underlying
philosophies at Wright State's
University Art Galleries. In
novative programming and the
willingness t o premiere contem
porary exhibits, performances,
experiments in film and site
peci fic art installations have
been UAG's primary focus.
There i a new focus now on
collecting pieces as well. "We
have several pieces by important
artists, turning from an exhibi
tion gallery to a museum of
contemporary art," said Barry
Rosenberg, director of Universi
ty Art Galleries.
Dan Rice and William Bailey

have most recently di played
works, but the piece done by
Terry Allen and Barbara Kasten
were most exciting because they
were constructed in the gallery
itself, according to Ro en berg.
Installations like the e for the
future will include work by C) n
thia Carlson.
This coming fall, Rosenberg
said that Redefining the Object
will be a major exhibition which
will include work from
Oldenberg to Warhol.
According to Rosenberg, be
ing a branch of the art depart
ment provides students with a
better understanding art. It
allows students in the art field
to talk to major artists and
observe real artwork.

8 UAROIA
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libera a

iv r int r t or
r
m nd a du 1 or min r to
· nhanc their job ~ar etaoili
ty,' aid Wood,
Advising liberal art student
ccording to Wood, many
only compri
half of Wood's
companie have found liberal
job. He is al o the director of
arts graduates do much b tter in
pre-profe "sional a·dvi ing. Wood
terms of sale , per onnel and
aid he u ually ees about 8-10
management because they are
students each day. "There is a
more creative and com
great deal of paperwork in my
municative than the average
job. I spend lot of time work
tudent.
ing on transfer of credit , enior
Wood, who plit the load of
evaluations, and graduation
advi ing with Richard wann
evaluati ns," he aid.
(a i t nt to the
an for tu
dent advi ing), aid the bigg t
A WSU advisor ince 1972,
pr blem he encounters when ad
Wood said one of the most
vi ing is a student will not keep
rewarding aspects of his job is
in touch with his or her advisor
the "constant interaction with
and will end up taking a lot of
faculty and staff. The feedback
classes that are unnecessary.
you
get is immediate, ' he add
A dual major or minor degree
ed.
"It's
nice to feel as if you're
i ultimately linked to the stu
helping
people."
dent' career choice, and Wood

a

\! hile many liberal ar
graduat
ren't equipped to
deal vith ome of the more
tt:chnical a pe ts of ome jobs,
ac ording to Wood many
employer. arc finding liberal
a1 t tudcnl are better at ome
j b . and it pay to train them.

Lan uag Dpt

or than talk

d p rt

cour e in for ign culture,
literature and lingui tic .
"When a ked what the
to do "th a degre in od rn
Language , mo t tudent reply,
'B an interpreter,"' aid Anni
Whi n, chairer of the depart
ment of Modern Languag .

native of
nmark,
Whi n p ak fiv different
langua e : Dani h,
rman,
English, wedi h, Latin, French
and Spanish.
She said the change in the
general education requirements
has no real impact on the
department, because foreign
language is no longer required.

qui ite t
tud nt

'lissen
have ha ~ome
nstructing the
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style and appearance

iB a

stream, buoyed by
d tidal patterns
uspcnd the ear's expecta
s. A ng . c "Ja F
i"
can float long for lO or 12
minutes before you notice the
dripp· from your brow.
This i music in hich you can
ct lo t.
Ade and hi
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rumen
t

e music--of
m reap-

d
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n
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rtment,
pite
nounccment th t he
tom c the
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year
>rere
tate.
in te

mid
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oo
ive cut

its
o · t.
" We don't
why the
ecrctary of Education hould
be the ource of attacks against
higher education," says Chuck
aundcr of the ACE. "The
dcpartment and Bennett have
failed to support us and instead
are asking for drastic cutbacks
in education programs.
"They go out of their way to
uggest tudents are ripping off
colleges and vice versa.''
Ro er adds the hiring of a
private firm to inve igate col
lcge finances indicates the
department's misunderstan_ding
of campuses:
"There are no secrets there.
Why would they think a private
firlP could turn _up IJlO{e th~ __

the dcpanmcnt's own
employees! (The d
t) is
not incompetent, but it goofs
becaUie it d n't pay ""''-~11
concern to the administration of
the department. Instead, of
ficials are p
ing their
ideology."
Ander on agreci omc of the
t
department has caused ·
from both educators and
tudcnts.
He also di5counts accusations
that the department failed to
make proposals for reauthoriza
tion of the Hi&hcr Education
Act.
''Our opponents in Congress
and in h;gber education 'y that
we made no recommendations,
but e made many that wde rc
jected. Admittedly, they were
late, but we were involved in
ongoing dialogue with The

parent. Ade is the leader, but
his exchanges with bis partners
arc genuine. He dances with his
singers, and duels with his
guitarists.
The steel guitarist. Adiodun
Fatokc, motions with his hands
as he sings, as though prayiJ.6.
The lead guitarist remOYes his
shirt and claps his hands. The
drummer widely mouths the
words. The party omtagc easily
extends to the front rows of the
audience, and oon the rafters
seem to be swaying.
Mcmb rs of hi group
brought dollar bills up on tage,
and they pas them by Ade's
miling face. Somehow the
actions-actually an African
ritual of celebrating the mu i
cians' work and what they earn
-accentuated the different way
Americans and African ap
proach music and life. Imagine
other
David Lee Roth or
smug western pop star ringing
money ovatly into bis act. The

our own otiession with com
mercialism. by shouldn't
mmicians be opca about the
money they earn while playing"!
And, more importantly, how
can any music be ascribed a
purely economic value?
By openly delighting in the
process of the music industry-
Ii tellers paying mu icians to
entertain thcm--Adc showed
how flimsy our own monetary
arrangements with music really
are, and he did it without off~n
ding a soul.
that modem
These are virt
~nological drum machine ,
di ital ampler and even the
ultra high-tech been of CD'
have made foreign to our car .
·ng Sunny Ade' pac of ex
u'-erant musicmakers made clear
our distance from music's best
values even as it reminded us
ow great it is to ve cm
bac .

that ets done that bu nothing
to do with Bennett.
"We're as effmive as any
other major department," he

asserts. "New initiatives, such as
drug education, arc being turned
around quickly. We're getting
the money out the door.''

bmflll1

people in these regional offices
has complained the timeframes
must be liberaliied."
NAICU's Rosser adds the
backdating itself, while unaccep
table, is not the major issue.
"It's clearly a violation of
regulations and an internal pro
blem I hope they don't let hap
pen again," he says. "It's a

case of bureaucracy getting
tangled up in its own
requirements.
"But the larger question is: is
the department sufficiently
handling the investiaation of
civil rights complaints? Is its
heart really in it? The issue is
larger and (it) seems remarkably
resistant to learning from such
experiences.''

DRUG QUIZ

Hill."
Anderson sees some of the
administrative issues, such as the
textbook checking and the cqua
tion of bilingualiim with ~m
munism, as politically based,
because "political appouitees, of
course, work for political
interests.''
In each cabinet department,
of cour c, the president appoints ·
the top officers, who arc sup
ported by career employees who
stay on regardless of who is in
power.
"(Political appointees) get the
publicity,'' Anderson says, "but
things don't always 8? t~t way. ,
_J1iere' s a lot of day to day stuff ., ·

result '' ::·1: tic fdirly obscene.
1 coulan · nelp thinking about

bv Curt Sc".t1orough, Ph.D.
U5ed bv perm1u1on. •II ~•ghts re ·
ser~ed bv DATE, St lauts, Mo.
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CAMPUS EVENTS·
UCB Ctn ma: Repo an will be
. h n at 7 p.m. and 9:30 p.m.
tn 11 2
lman. The Evil Dead
ill follo at midnight.
oung Communi
p.m. in 21

t League me

WSU Riding Club meets at 7
p.m. in 124 Millett. Come help
u. reorganize and be bigger and
better.

t

MONDAY

l are

illett.

I m .

.

THE UNIVERSITY WILL BE CLOSED
IN OBSERVANCE OF E ORIAL
DAY.

SATURDAY
t7
iii

SUNDAY

fan lt

Meetings
Felio ship of Christian Students ·
will have an all-campu meeting
in .the ampu Mini try Building
t 7 p.m. All are w lcome.
Judo Club will me t from
- : 0 in the wre tling room f
th P. . Bid .
cult , taf
nd tudcnt welc m .

TUESDAY
Meetings
Kung-Fu/Tai-Chi Club meets in
the wrestling room of the P.E.
building from 8:30-9:_30 p.m.
Campus Cru ade for Christ
sponsors "Prime Time" at 13
p.m. in Campus Ministry.
Everyone is welcome without
admis ion charge.
Campus Bible Fellowship meets
for .Bible study at 2 p.m. in 345
Allyn. All are welcome.

Baptis ~ uf ' :11 lit Union meets for
Bible s · d) · 11 a.m. in room
~16 of che 1.orary.

·.

Wellness Programs: "Interper
. sonal Relationships'' will be
discussed from 7-8 p.m. in the
Bolinga Center, 129 tvfillett.

Fellowship of Chri tian Students
me t at noon for Bible tudy
on th econd flo r of Medical
cienc Bldg. he k door of
m 21 for room num.b r.

If you would like your up
coming event, club meeting,
departmental event or other ac
tivity published, free of charge,
please coniact Karen Smith or
leave the nece ary information
in ·T he Daily uardian office,
046 Univer. ity

PERSONALS

PERSONALS

PERSO.NALS

SANTA FE SANTA FE SANTA FE SANTA FE

JON KOCHENSPARGER, Can you believe it's
onfy been one year??? I love you so~.
very much! Happy Anniversary! }Vith love,
Kellie Ann

JAVED ABIDl-·Please find yourself an editor.
Your political flyers were all written in the
wrong tense. Signed someone who 1s con
cerned about the General Warfare of the
English Language.

CLASSIFIEDS
WANTED

NT

FE SANT A FE SANTA FE SAN
T FE ANTA FE SANTA FE SANTA
FE SANTA FE FRID Y

oyd-Manager,

TRIPS

TO VINCE O'BRIEN and all of his muscle-head
friends. Thanx for an ~citing Friday night
at Keller's. You really shouldn't nag on
poor helpless female ; one of them might
rip off your gonads! We'll have to do it
again ometime, but you really should be
more kind (with a capital "C") to women.
ya at Keller's (if they ever let you in).
in ercly, The K-NT
CO E DANCE to the ound of anta Fe in
the niver ity Center Cafeteria thi Friday
at
p.m. Santa Fe will perform your
fa orite hit . UCB.
GERRICK, I know you're the best, a cut above
the re t. The hort fit you much tighter
than they ever fit my "X." Chri tine. ·

HELP US REWARD PEOPLE for doing a good
job! Nominate a staff, student or faculty
for the annual Student Government awards.
Get applications at SG office or outside
Allyn Lounge. Deadline is Wednesday, May
27, 5 p.m. Submit nominations to 033
Univ~ ity Center, the Student Government
office. For more info call 873-2098 or
873-2711.

WOULD LIKE TO HEAR from blond girl who
sat next to usher in back row on right side
next to wall of theatre during Evita perfor
mance on Sat. May 16. MB H204.
KAREN··You know, 1 really hould ask bim
out.

BEYOND9T05

I U IMU I U IMU IMU IMU IMU IMU
IMU IMU IMU lMU IMU IMU IMU IMU
IMU IMU IM IMU IMU IMU IMU is
coming.
THE REDUCERS, DASH RIP ROCK, The
Highwaymen. Memorial Day weekend.
un. May 24 Gilly's (228-8414). o school
Monday! Explo ive, Spectacular 3 regional
tiand attack!
BRIAN WILSON IS BACK!! Check out his new
ong "Let's Go To Heaven in My Car"!
MB E751 for more info .

The need for fast, quality copies doesn't ~top ~n 5 o'clock
And neither do we. Kinko's is open early, open late. and
open weekends to take care of all of your copying needs.

DALE , If you don't give me what I want, I'll .
tell everyone the ·truth about us. ~aybetle

PERSONALS
ATTENTION COM UNICATION STUDENTS!
Communication Affair held May 20 & 21
in TV Center (in tunnels between Fawcett
and Library) . for information call
73-2145.

"MINDY··Who wa it that aid I never sent
you any messages? It's been a great 9
months!! With all my love--Gary.
GARY-· I love you more than words can say. ·
Happy 9th month-a-versary! ! !
KEUIE-Happy Anniversary! I love you very
much. It won't be long until I carry you
across the threshold. All my love, Jon.

429-2585
In University Shoppes
Corner of N. Fairfield and Col. Glenn Hwy
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EV L DEAD
n. & Sat. - 12 mid. - Sun. 9:30

All Shows $1.50
12 Oleman

dv n S
Adult $1 50
Youth .50
Senior Citizens

Door Pnce
Adult $2 50
outh 1 00
$1 50

1-513-274-4143

